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Probate Court. 4

Estate of Isaac M. Strom, deceased.
CURES PROMPTLY '

GWELLirJCS,
What is 1MB,

GOOTHES,

BACK-A- C HE,
ORENESS.
CURES.

. .

With many clergymen, public speakers,
slrwePtntiil actors, Aynr's Cherry Pectoral
Is the favorite remedy for hoarseness and
and all atFvcilohs of the vocal orga e, throat
and lungs. Its anodyne aud expectorant
effects are promptly realized.

A Timely Bit of Advice.
In these times of grip and pneumonia it Is

of great Importance that we should know
where to look tor a safe and sure remedy.
A eliiht cold may become a serious one,
the scarcely noticeable pain In the chest is
too olten the forerunuer of pneumonia.
The first cough inny lead to consumption (a
cough Is always dangerous). Never neg-
lect a cold or cough for even one day but
get at once as a safe and sure remedy,
Kemp's Balsam, the beet cough cure which
is recommended on all sides. It should be
kept in the house regularly to avoid delay
when needed. It Is sold at all the drug
stores. .

m s m
A Quarter Century Test.

For a quarter of a century Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption has been

EVERYBODY MAKES THEIR HOLIDAY BOW
AND 1 MAKET MINE.

a OUR GREETING IS CHRISTMAS BARGAINS, a

THEY ARE MANY. .

THEY ARF DESIRABLE.
. . . . THEY ARE RELIABLE.

Mv Choice Selections for the ChrUtmas Trade are nnw ireadv fnr

Castoria is Dn Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is n harmless substitute
'for Paregoric, Props, Soothing Syrups, and. Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by,
Hillions ofMothers. Castoria destroys AVcrms and allays
foverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea aud "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation aud ilatulcncy.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's PanacciV-th- o Mother's Friend,

the inspection and approval of all who know a good
.. . . thing when they see it. . , .

COME IN AND BE PLEASANTLY SURPRISED.
Surprised at the Splendid Assortment.

Surprised at the Superior Quality.
Surprised at the Nice Variety. v

Surprised at the Low Prices.
To have a Merry, Satisfactory and Money-savin- g Christ

mas, make your Holiday Purchases of

v mi

Castoria.
. "Qutorla is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told roe of its
good effect upon their children."

V Da. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

' Castoria la the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
j&r distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria

of the various quack nostrums which are
Seatxavinz their loved ones, by forcing opium,
Morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

'agents down their throats, thereby sending
i to premature graves."

Da. J. F. JUNCHKLOE,

Conway, Ark.

Owosso, i - Mich.

ECO W TO IfcjIKIIE nconsrEiz-- .

. Many residents through the state of
buying vacant lota and acreage in
have $100 or more and wish to invest

THE K&NN&N REM,Thm Centaur Company, T7 Murray Street, New York City.
DETROIT, MICHIGAN. .

Send 5c in stamps for their "Epitome of Detroit."
They will double, your money.

1883 -- ESTABLISHED TEN YEARS 1893SPECIAL
IN

OWOSSO BUSINESS COLLEGE,
, Owosso, rVllchilgam.Boots and Shoes. Young Man ! Youn Woman f "We can help you to help yours!, liemerabec,

"A Business Education Pays." This College does Practical Work. You can be-
come a Good Penman, a Practical Book-Keepe- r, or a Rapid Writer in Shorthand,
in a few months. The Principal is an Experienced Book-keepe- r and Teacher,

The Cost is Small, but the Benefits Large.

License granted Newton Baldwin, adminis
trator, to Bell real estate of deceased to pay
claims against eald estate. I

. ,

Estate of George Fauth, deceased. Hear
ing of final account of Edward Burk, ex
ecutor, adjourned to Dec. 18th at 10 o'clock

m.

Estate of Jessie Monroe, deceased. Peti
tion for appointment of administrator of the
estate of deceased filed by Ella Monroe.
Monday, Jan. 8th set for such hearing.

Estate of Charles P. Parkilll, deceased.
Stanley E. Parkill petitions for the probate
of the will of deceased. Hearing Monday,'
Jan. 15th.

County Teachers' Meeting.
Delayed from last we k. ,,'

The Shiawassee County Teachers' Associ
ation held Its regular semi-annu- meeting
at Durand, Saturday, December 9. The at
tendance was large and country teachers
were quite fully represented. The program
previously arranged was carried out Dis
cussions were vigorous and animated. The
topic of "Grading Country Schools" was
presented by 11. C. DollofT and Miss Claire
ilawley. In these papers the necessity for
grading was taken for granted and the sub
ject considered was that of how to grade.
The suggestions were practical and reached
the actual needs of the district school
teacher.

'Examinations" were discussed by Jas.
N. McBride and Supt. F. W. French. The
points brought out had special reference to
the necessity of having examinations aud
the possibility of so conducting them as to
make them of interest to pupils instead of a
burden to be dreaded and shunned.

Supts. Dimond and McEuen spoke upon
"Character Building." Thee speeches
were upon a high plane, exhorting teachers
by precept and especially by example to
make their pupils capable of leading pure
and useful lives.

Supt. II. Ii. Pattengill delivered the prin
cipal address of the association. lie dwelt
upon the necessity of broad culture for
teachers. "The teacher," said Mr, Patten-

gill "should be a reading person, a scholar,
In every way abreast of the times." lie
should know what Is going on in the world
and be a citizen of the world." This address
was probably the abiest and most inspiring
ever given the teachers of this county. And
of the papers throughout it can be said that
they were more directly practical than those
read at any preceedlng meeting. The associ
ation was in every sense a success and the
be6t one ever held in the county ."t This is
partly due to the fact that our teachers are
now better prepared for their work and
more zealous in discharge of their duties
than they ever were before.

A new feature of the association was an
exhibit of the work of rural and village
schools. About half the ' country districts
and all the village districts were represented.
The principal subjects illustrated were
language and geography and the work
sho n is proof that our schools are on a
progressive basis. , Committers examined
the exhibits and reported the following as
worthy of special commendation: Village
schools Language work Vernon Grade
3, Maude Wilkinson; Grade 4, Ida pecker;
erade5. Ella' Stewart: grade 6, Blanche
Cook; grade 8, Susie Alback. Lalngsburg

Grade 8. Maude Sheffield; grade 7, Theo.
Rohrabacher; grade 6, May Piper; grade 5,

Alta Rowley; grade 4, Lena Ronineky;
grade 2, Fred Wirt. Morrlce Grade 6,
Tessie Brown; grade 5, Clara Worden;
grade 4, Lena Ormsby. Perry Grade 7,

Lena Ware; grade 0, Nellie Gibbs.
Geography Vernon Grade 6, Willie

Dalley water; grade 5, Edward Holmes;
grade 4, Ida Decker; grade 3, the entire
collection, Lalngsburg Grade 6, Gilbert
Austin; grade 5, Wm. Tilloteon; grade 4,

Arthur Sessions. Morrlce Grade 6, Clar
ence Sommers: grade 5, Vern S. Owens;
arrade 4. Ira White. Perry Grade 7. the
whole set for Its uniqueness; grade 6, Chas.
Gibbs; grade 5, Blrchel Green; grade 4,

Flossie Smith. Byron The work from the
school of Miss Ella Stevens worthy of spec

lal mention. '

Rural schools The work from the fol

lowing schools is especially commended:
Shiawassee, N6. 9, Miss Otie Cook teach-

er; New Haven, No.' 1, U. C. DollofT,

teacher; New Haven, No. 5, Miss Laura
Smith, teacher: New Haven. No. 8, Miss

LlzzL Bartretn, teacher; Owosso, No. 4,

Effle Jpnes, teacher; Owosso, No. 3, Mabel
White, teacher: Rush, No. 3, EminaTeskey
teacher; Rush, No. 7, .Miss Kittle McCart
ney, teacher; Antrim, No." 3, Miss Kltcy

Millspaugh, teacher; Sciota, No. 3, Nora
Bush, teacher; Burns, No. 7, Maggie Pack,
teacher Perry, No. 2rJohn A. Higbie,
teacher; Fairfield, No. 1. Miss May Kyes,
teacher, " '

From the work thus recommended the
commissioner will send specimens to the
exhibit at tho State Teachers' Assoclatien
at Lansing during the holidays.

Whiskers that are prematurely gray or
faded should be colored to prevent the look
of age, and Buckingham's Dye rrcelfl U

others in coloring brown or black.

Below we present a few items to illustrate the exception
ally low prices that we' are quoting , to introduce the magnifi

i r

Michigan are making snug fortunes hjr
Detroit, Michigan, and vicinity. If vow
it, write . . . . . . . . . .

ESTATE EXHCU&fi,

A. vl. CADMAN,
Rrlnclpal.

Cor. Washington and MainMs,

AND

T

This Is a Live Lchool In a Live City.- -;

cent stock of our great Boot
directing attention to them we

Call at' College or write for terms.

Affiliated with Prof. Sharp's
School of Telegraphy.

the peerless collections of new styles and novelties m iv

Ladies Misses' and Children's Shoes.

tested and the millions who have received
benefit from Us use testify to its wonderful
curative powers in all 'diseases of throat,
chest and lungs A remedy that has stood
the test so long and that has given so uni
versal satisfaction Is no experiment. Each
bottle Is positively guaiauteed to give re-

lief or money refunded. It is admitted
to be the most reliable lor coughs and colds.
rnal bottles free at Johnson & Henderson's.
Large sizes 50c and $1.

It May Do as Much for You.
Fred Miller, of Irving, ill., writes that

he had a severe kidney trouble for many
years with severe pains in his back and also
that his bladder was affected. He tried
many so called kidney cures without any
good result. About one year ago he began
the use of Electric Bitters and .found relief
at once. Electric Bitters is especially adapt-
ed to cure all kidney and liver troubles and
often gives almost instant relief. One tiial
will prove our statement. Price only 50c
for large bottle at Johnson & Henderson's.

Annual Meeting
Michigan Knights of the Grip. 'The

Michigan Central will sell tickets on Dec.
20th and 27th from Owosso to Saginaw at
the rat of one fare for the round trip,
limited for return until Dec. 28th, 93.

R. S. Knioht, Agt.

Holiday Excursion Rates.
Christmas and New Years, 1893-9- 4. The

Michigan Central will sell tickets at rate of
one and one-thir- d lowest local first-cla- ss

fare for the round trip. Tickets good going
on date of sale, Dec. 23, 24,' 25, 30 and 31
and Jan'y 1st, limited to return up to and
including Jan'y 2, 1894.

RS. Knioht, Agt
Holiday Rates via T., A. A. & N. M. R'y.

For Christmas and New Year holidays,
the T., A. A. & N. M R'y will sell excur-
sion tickets on December 23d, 25th and
30th and January 1st at one and one third
fare for the round trip. Tickets will be
good going on date of sale and for return
until January 2d inclusive.

Cheap Holiday Rates,
The Detroit, Grand Haven & Milwaukee

and Toledo, Saginaw & Muskegon railways
will sell tickets at a fare and a third for the
round trip to all points in Michigan and
Canada also to Chicago, Suspension Bridge
and Buffalo. Tickets for Christmas will
be sold December 23. 24 and 25, New Years
tickets December 30 and 31st, 1893 and
January 1, 1894. All good to return up to
and including January 2, 1894 on all trains.

Annual Cheap Canadian Excursion.
The D., G. II. A M. and T., S & M. Rys.

will give their annual cheap excursion to
all prominent points in Canada at one tare
for the round trip. Tickets will be sold
December 19, 20, 21, 1893 and will be valid
to return up to January 9, 1894, thus giv
ing all an opportunity to pay a long visit to
friends and relatives m uanaua at extremely
low rates. ' Inquire of all agents for rates,
etc., etc. - 2tms

The World's Fair For Sale.
Look at it! The Michigan Central has

arranged with one of the best publishing
houses In the United States for a beauti-
fully printed series of World's Fair pictures,
to be known as the Michigan Central's
Portfolio of photographs of the World's
Fair. ...

The original photographs would cost not
less than a dollar apiece, but the Michigan
Central enables you to get 16 pictures for
ten cents.

It's the finest. It's the most complete.
It's the best. It cannot be beaten.
If you saw the Worl ds Fair, you want

it as a perpetual souvenir of a memorable
visit.

If you didn't get there, you want this to
see what you missed, and to fill your mind
with Its beauty and glory of the White city.

Call, on the nearest Michigan Central
ticket agent and he will furnish you with
the first part and tell you more about it.

If People Only Knew
That the Mobile & Ohio Railroad runs
through the best Bection of the South, where
lands within a mile of the railroad are $3.00
an acre on long tlmo, and Improved farms
are only 810.00 to $15.00 an acre, and that
two farm crops or three vegetable crops are
grown' every year, each ofhich will net
more dollars per acre than the same crop in
the orth; that the weather In summer Is
cooler, and in winter warmer, enabling the
farmer to work In the field all the year;
where one has better health and gets more
pleasure in living, makes a living easier and
gets rich faster than lie can In the North,
there would be such a nifh for these cheap
homes as no other portion of America has
ever Been.

The knowledge Is spreading and the boom
Is coming. Prices will double every year.
Now. I? the time to buy. Half-far- e ex-
cursions will leave St.' Louis Dec 121 h. and
19th, and January 9th and 16th. Full in-

formation went by E. E- - Posey, General
Passenger Agent. Mobil Ohio Railroad,
Mobile, AU.

WIIA ft & CO.,

EXPERT PHARMACISTS,

Xnlifina
Cleopatries
Red Oxfords, Ladies1

" . Misses'
" " Childrens' .

Castoria.
" Castoria is So well adopted to children thai

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

II. A. Archer, M. D.,
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y--

" Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we - only hare among

supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits, of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital akd Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allkn C. Smith, Pre.,

--VAXjTJES

and Shoe department. And
invite all to call and inspect

OLD PRICE. GOING NOW.

$ 3 50 $ 2 50
3 50 - 2 50

(

1 50 99c
. . . 1 25 - 89c

.... 1 00 78c

OWOSSO, MICH.

SLOW I

TREAD LIGHTLY

j UVwl Oi
save yourselves all you. can

go down. Our creditors are
- days. We have to pay, no
on and after this date no new
slow accounts discontinued.

AT WHOLESALE "

ALL CASES. '

my specials

Grocer,
OWOSSO, MICH.

FAMILY DRUGGISTS,

ARE nAKING PRICES CONFORM TO THE

PRESENT FINANCIAL STRINGENCY. .
115 N. Washington St., , OWOSSO, MICH.

:D.. R. SALISBURY,
Opera Block Corner,

GO
- . v

Whr waste tlmo. money ivrA health with "doctors," wonderful "cure-al- l

specifics, tto., when I will tend FIIKH the prescription of a new and
positive remedy for a prompt lasil use cure. Lack of strength, Yigrar

and manhood quickly restored in young or old men. I Bend tnl pre
enarge. ana mere is nonoraouK ucutitm..i,.l. nr nhnlnlnn run nut it BO fof TOU. M

simple, 1 cannot afTordtoadvertlHeandplTe away
An m thnf avnrof buTino-- small Quantity

scription FUulS oi... l. - 1. i n. i.
everyttalnfljfsplninacd
.ii. ii Iia J.nui..,niuuaL.Ji.t.aJ- innuuiguuovivim . ......

about thm. You will never regret hav in jftir-i--A hurt fnilnd. Pnrmnondence strictlyAll Va rl rsAt rl irrrt-v-e
Enclose If convenient. Addrens, envelope. stamp

iiAllIfKS, News Agent, Box n, Jttrahall, IHlch.nil I , v--d UUU
, Keep your hearts open, hut

honorably from the haunting Hobgoblins of Debts you can't

vnnr frlonrU trtdOSO. But TOU milVdO SS TWBj , , , - , pi , r - t Mwritten , V Lm inconfidential, and letter sent plain, sea

Coif.7JMtP

TIVE CUKL, I. :X
PU New York. Price 50 eta,

RESTORED! JSSKnervourtaiHcnB-- , ! u ik , uim ui
i Mnnlinrwt. N lulitlr kmlxMonit. NnrTnu.

rww

THE POSj ELY BROTIIETCS. M Warrm

171 ANHO02
tiaranu-e- to cure a. I
... ii..,.i. ii. i,..

pay, that you've got to pay or
exacting in their demands now - a
mercy, for no cause. ' Therefore
accounts will be opened, and all

SUGAR AND PORK
SPOT CASH IN

i)HR,ah dralni 'and Inx'sof power in iimraUTeOrKri of either excaiM4

I'll keep things lively all winter and prices low, for cash, or
by oer exertion, yonim mi rrrr, mopiwhb u m iuut ..uwium 'wlants.wblcb InHrmliy,Cnnnumprion tor Inntinltr. (an be carried tn
vet pocket. U per ix, for . bf mall prepaid. With a i order w

written tnarflntrc (o eure nr refnnJ the money. Hold brat,nI.T.r,.VM.. a .w ,nfc,wilwr. Write forfreeMertlcal Book sent nUA

fawoii aj a ikii Vbi.ur in plain wrapper. Audrenn a ku v kukku i,u.,iaioiii kuiihb.vuuww
rorsaleln Owoaao .Mich ..by JOHNSON A UKNUKllSUN , DruKKist.

TTTWlMj" -:iIt

prompt pay trade. Lookout for

Pioneer
DrXHANQG 5TREET,

mm f4trreet
TIILNU.

stork la the Wont

Writ for prloas,


